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SportSkates Ground and Good ConditionConcaved at 15c Pair
gy latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at j Playing the Ponies

Still Popular Game
to stand up against the wet and mud ? 
Insure yourself from being held up at this 
time of the year. Goodrich Silvertown 
Cord Tires are the strongest constructed 
cable cord tires with the toughest black 
rubber and safety treads on the roadfcto- 
day. Ask the man that is using them !

Goodrich Tires in actual use on]]road$and pave
ment are to-day unfolding such matcheless mileage,

, regularly in excess of previous adjustment basis, 
that .Goodrich knows it has the strongest, most 
durable tire the rubber industry has produced.

Safely Treads 6,000! Miles

Novelty Woodhmfug Works
80 Centre Street

MANY WOMEN STEADILY FOLLOW THE FORTUNES OF THE
BANGTAILS.

I) “Are they in yet?” j vious day’s luck was. Two <
I “Sorry, but I’m afraid they must toys' Mk usually produces 
R have missed the first train. Should thing new—a hat, a pièce o: 

be in on the 10.26, though,” was the rinK> a Pin> new waist—alwa; 
reply. personal adornment. A fe

She looked worried and went out Placing money on the
«tin. .. „ , , , horsey and the swell jewelrj“Whose the swell dame?” asked peara That meana th are

the time killer who was hanging izing the 8torea where the 
round “and what did she want? the three baHa ig prominen 

R You both seemed to know what she played ”
[1 was talking about, but it was a rid- w '

die to me.” , Everr Cla8S
‘What class do these Won 

9 “Don’t know as I should tell you, play the 00nies belong to?
: re»liad the Proprietor. “She might the wonderful recipient of tbi

not like it.” • ing information.
The door opened—another lady— _ , ,, V To every class that has athe same question and same r^fiy. . .. „ , , 7.m. • , ' , * m it, came back the answeiThis happened three times in. five ,_ ,. , low, middle, cultured, uncouminutes. The time killer got very , ... „ .have some of the swellest al
««ru i „„ , , , of the wildest» in our cliente“What’s the game?” he asked. ,, ... ■.. ,T ... are all alike in one respect “Might as i well spill it; Tm getting ... .. ,. A ” . v . . , like the ponies. The amourinterested. I like the look of your . . , ..., ,, ... , place depend upon their purcustomers and I’m agoin to stick „ , . , , ", t, ..... j they all get a lot of sport o’round. If you don’t want me to de- . _ .. „, .. ... .... , —far- more than the men.”velop mtq a private detective and

spoil your business*with these nifty How Its Done,
[skirts, divulge, old i>oy! divulge!” The Proprietor was aske 

The Reason. took the bets.
“You couldn’t spoil my stand in Not on your he

I with this bunch,” laughingly Replied 1 know from what th
the proprietor, “hut, after whit you tell me^what they do and h

Farmers, Notice !
If you want . ta.

To Sèll Hogs
either ailive or dressed, call 
*rite or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

Silvertown Cords 8,000 Miles
imHTED-'œ
graphers for general office 
correspendence. Must be 
experienced. Steady em
ployment. Apply stating ex-

Phelan's Vulcanizing WorksGutty
20 ST. PAUL STREET WEST

Rhone 734 - - House Phone 732
FREE AIR AT YObR SERVICE

perieace and salary expected 

PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited
Oahawa, Ont.

GOMPERS ASKS RAILROADS 
BE RETAINED TWO YEARS 

LONGER BY GOVERNMENT 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.—A plea 

that the Cummins railroad bill new 
before the Senate be withdrawn ted 
that the government control be con
tinued for at least two years was 
made yesterday by Samuel Gompers 
head of the American Federation of 
Labor, representatives of several far
mers’ organizations who appeared 
before the Senate interstate com
merce commission.

The delegation of 26 will call at 
the White House later today In an 
effort to induce President Wilson to 
retain the roads two years longer, 
it was announced.

TEETH—TEETH
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-60, 
heavy gold crown $6- Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fire. Business established over 
26 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no discount. $4dtr

SOMETHING ABOUT MILK 27 MEMBERS OF I.W.W.
GET PRISON SENTENCES

KANSAS CITYr Mo., Dec. 19. — 
■Federal Judge John C. Pollock late 

} yesterday passed sentence on 27 mem 
j hers of the Industrial Workers of the 
|. World, fopnd guilty by a jury m the 
I federal district court of Kansas City 
l'kan., of conspiracy against the gov
ernment. The sentences ranged from 
3 1-2 to 9 1-2 years' in the federal 
penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kan.

Poultry Food and Supplies
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

PratL’s Poultry Regulator 
R< Val Purple Poultry Specific How Milk Is Secreted—Thunder Does I 

Not Sour Milk, But Bacteria Does I 
the Business—Agalactia, or Ab
sence of Milk, Occurs Mere Fre- ! 
qnentiy With Cows Than In the 
Females of Other Live Stock.’

J. K. Black Estate
1-25 James-st. Phene 29
Canada Food Board License 

No. 9-3M CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet cleaned. We do youf 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and a tor-, 
ed. Upholstering in all its orun-h- 
-s.—CARPET CLEANING CO-, 18 
St Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J- 
Westwood, Proprietor.

(Contributed by .Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

A
 CONDITION known as “aga

lactia;” or absence of milk 
in thé" mammae at the time 
of parturition; probably oc

curs more frequently in cows than 
in. females pf. other classes of stock. 
It may occqrjin a female in any con
dition as- règàrds-genérai health, gen
eral care and surroundings. The 
causes, or conditions to which it is 
due, are not well understood. It 
occurs eVen though pregnàêhcy has' 
been apparently normal and has 
reached full term. It" Ts probably 
more frequently seen , in females 
which have not bred for a long time, 
or in those which have produced 
their first young, though themselves 
aged. While it may occur in an ani
mal under: any conditions, there are 
conditions that appear : to • predispose 
an animal to the trouble. In such 
cases there .appears to be a want of 
development in the lacteal apparatus, 
which may hâve been caused by pre
vious or present chronic disease of 
the udder, a. chronic lessening in 
bulk, called, “atrophy” of the udder, 
exhaustion following disease, severe 
labpr, insufficient food, either during 
or immediately after pregnancy, nat- - 
ural debility, erqaciation, etc.

The mammae is usually small and 
soft, and' attempts to milk produce 
only a few drops qf a. yellowish fluid, 
to some cases followed by a few drops 
of a whitish, watery fluid. Treatment 
Is frequently unsuccessful. It con
sists in feeding liberally on easily 
digested ittflk-producing food, mas
saging. the. udder frequently and 
stripping the teats three or four 
times daily. Great, attention should 
be paid to the digestive organs in 
order to keep them as normal as pos
sible, and the patient should be kept 
so that she will take considerable 
exercise. The writer's experience has 
been that the administration of drugs 
Is non-effective.'

In many eases the gland becomes 
perfectly Inactive, and remains so 
untH after the next parturition, 
when, In most cases, it becomes not* 
mal.—J. H. R., O. A. College, Guelph.

NEARLY MAXIMUM COAL 
PRODUCTION ACCORDING 

TO CHICAGO OPERATORS
BEST DEIJVERY CHICAGO, Dec. 19.—Coal produc

tion is nearing the peak, operators 
said here.

Miners are swinging their picks 
with a will, they sajd, indicating a 
desire to live up to the»r agreement 
Kansas, Indiana and. Illinois mines 
were hack almost to' normal produc
tion.

t . • Phone 2078
? BAGGAGE TRANSFER.
> CARTAGE AND I 

MOVING I
I Auto Service at all hours. | 
1 Office: 18 Queen Street j

CASTORIA
UNE HORSE CARTITXG • 

and delivery work.
Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate A

DAY AND NIGHT 
11 Phone 361

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

A. R. DE C0NZA

DOCTOR WARD, The SpecialistReal Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale, 

Houses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St,
Phone 1177.

<nt the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience ole graduated, licensed and register
ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in tie shortest possible t.me.

NERVE EXHAUSTION Ml -__ ___________ i
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM- ■■■■■■■■■frej 

ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN- ■
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI- 
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY ■
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE. j
There are a great many men who need treatment for theii j 

nervous system. These men do not know what is the reason they ,■ 
don’t feel right—why they can’t work like they used to—why they j■ 
tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, J 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require, the ex- jm

LUMBER
James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Welland ive 

Telephone 41 waws

inixa-
ONTARIt»

CANA,

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
.been 
hat jt 
lality 
rniin-

The Department *bf Labour and the 
Provincial GovemnVents have» organized 
a System of Employment Offices from 
Coast to Coast for Retumed/Soldiers mid 
all classes of wc/rkers—Men?and Women 
—trained and /intrained.

A Special Section exists for Pro
fessional ancÿ Business workers.

To look-'after the special needs of the 
RETURNED SOLDIE1R there is in each 
of these offices, a

OFFICE HOURS
Antonio Moreno’s new serial, “The 

Invisible Hand,” will be released by 
Vitagraph this month. It is an en
tirely different sort of episode play, 
with a Secret ■ Service thème. Paul
ine Curley is Moreno’s leading wo
man.

Mondays, Wednesdays atd-
Satuidays— 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays— 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. ,

Sunday Hours —10 a. m. to 
l p. m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA BTRBBT

Everyone Should 
Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suff ering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without expériencihg 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are m-rtyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to goc rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would nôt suffe r another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they_ could 
eret rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels tfiat a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make u P for lost t'me both in money and 
pleasure. When a. man comes to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit.

Quick and Lasting Results Assured
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 
“building process” of the body a nd mind, of the muscle and tissue f ermations, of any of the various vital 
organs, can be accomplished only, by working direct through the blcod stream.
Dr. DeLiaser Treatment Without Operations * Dr. Ward
TX T Y 7 A STAlWX Buffalo's Leading and Most

I B# U# /% 1# 1 ■ Successful Specialist
JLX • ▼ ▼ / A JIX EL# 79 Niagara Sq., Buffalo, N. Y.

OR. DIVAN'S FEMALE PILLS
medicini 1er all Female Complaint. J5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug: stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price.   —---c - -

Wash" away all stomach, liver, 
and bowel poisons before 

breakfast.

To feel your best day in an day out, 
to feel clean inside; no sour bile to 
coat your tongue and sicken your 
breath or dull your head; no constipa
tion, billions attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-, 
aeh, you must, bathe on the inside* like 
you bathe outside. This is Vastly mote 
important because the skin pores do 
not absorb impurities into the blood, 
while the bowel pores do.

To keep these poisons and toxins 
well bushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day, a glassof hot

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN*eÆI&
for Nerv , and Biain; increases “grey matter’1; 
e Tonic—will biKld you up. $8 a box, or two for 
95 C 1 drug stores, or by mailpi> receipt of price.

repnîsentative of the

INFORMATION AND StifflCE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT W SOLDIERS''CIVIL RE-ESTABUSHBENT

3D r.uO£ vompouna.
A. zetfi, retiablè repuiatini' 

Wtdicinc. Sold in three de 
greeB of strength—No. 1/Sl, 
>0. % $3; No. 3, S5 per bo« 
Sold, hy ell druggists, or Ber , 
prepaid on receipt o* price. 
T>ee pamphlet. Address i 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 
IQÈÙÊPtk. OUT. WhWMshl

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N.'Y.
NEAREST OFFICES

Tel. No.
GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone- 229'—Residence 987

JOHN OBRIEN
Corner Qyeenston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Fiahoa. arejunexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind- If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN. .

Also Sand and Gravel. x 
Machinery moving a specialty

13F Dalhousie St. 
85j James St. N. 
Ntwport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St. 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Cathariprfj 
Toronto^ < 

Toronto 
Wellar j .

R. 1877

J. 1087

-m-

____


